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FEATHERWEIGHT TIM CALLAHANajtXK.

puSêi tw (C. Murphy), 10 to 1, 2; 016 Mike, 00 
.Alter), a to 1, a. Time 1.29. Karl Fouso, 
Olive order,atarura and Uuarley diuute also rut.

fourth race, for 3-year-old» and upwards, 
■«“lug. 6% lur longe—Slater Alice, loa
Ulooker), even, 1, easily by 3 longtns; Lo/at 
l-riuce, lia tw. Valentine), 10 to 1, 2; Ben 
Bramuic, lOu (Aker), i tot, l T.me l.uo. 
M. Minpny, Hound O., iNeponset, Hoo Hod 
and Highland 1*rince also ran. Covington, 
ray., leu at the post.

fifth race, tor a-year-olds And upwards, 
1 l-lb mues-at. anlplue, 100 (uooker), 
® to it, L easily by 3 lengths; bare, loo 
(Haie), au to 1, 2; Slasher, in utoas), 1 
to l, o. Time 1.40. King KlswotAi, Auer- 
gate and Demosthenes aiao ran.

Sixth race, for 8-year-olds and upwards. 
Selling, lft miles—r lag of Truce, lui (Mc- 
Wuaue), a to 1, 1, driving by a lengtu: 
Vjirgie O., lo3 (vVondeily), j to 1, 2; B.au 
f^.eal, luu (Itoss), ft to 1, a. Time 1.64%. 
named, fantasy, Colbert and 
also ran.

1 ♦Philadelphia Boxer Arrives Ready 
for Saturday's 20 Rowed Root 

with Dave Sullivan.
Tim Callahan arrived In the city yeater- 

day along with hie manager, tieorge Kane, 
and Trainer Charlie Kelly, all of Phila
delphia, The little featherweight bore 
the honora of hla victory Monday night 
over Oscar Gardner Ughtly, and does not 
exhibit any bravado In referring to hi* 
meeting to-morrow night with Dave 
van. Manager Kane was also modest In 
referring to the bout. He would back hla 
protege for a limited sum, but would rather 
wait until to-day, when the Sullivans, 
Spike and Dave, will both be on the spot. 
Then the Irish financier will likely cover 
all the Philadelphia money altered. Calla
han took a 10-mile ran yesterday afternoon 
on the Exhibition track.

Jim Lawless has all sorts of money be
hind Mm to bet against Jim Smith's 
chances In the main preliminary. His sup
porters went the rounds last night asking
U?er\han?t°oV~m'd W,‘"n* t0 *">

This shoe store is 
the only shoe store 
of its kind in Can
ada. Fine shoes 
fpr men, imported 
direct from the 
American makers. 
New styles —the 
choice of the best 
and newest styles— 
with ideas exclusive 
to the makers 
whom I represent.
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Cresceus Beat Charley Herr in $20,- 
000 Free-for-AII at Readville 

After Five Heats.

< ►
Favorite Won Oceanview at Gravesend 

After a Drive With Gonfalon 
the Second Choice.

i ►ASALK. EL PADRE”< »
< >
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rA60^ «>❖ mmWINNER WAS HOT FAVORITE. Sum- COUP ENGINEERED AT CHICAGO. Five new dance» will hold thetVttcntlon 
of society during the approaching winter 
season. A striking and radical change will 
be Instituted by dancing marters,and there 
will be another return to the slow, ststely 
measure of the.minuet The Pembroke,ft»> 
Debut, the Fantasia, and the Polonaise 
complete the Hit of new conceptions in 

Dignity and grace will characterise the 
ballroom dances this coming winter. The 
undignified rag-time and cake walk will be 
strictly eliminated from programs. The ban 
thus put upon one-time favorite dances for 
amusement Is the outcome of tho five 
days’ convention of the American society 
of Professors of Dancing, ne HI recently in 
Saratoga.

tikes.

1Close Finishes lw the Three Races 
the Opening, Day 
sit Tottenham.

;[ITRBS, gi-Te Bowen’s Victory Coat the Haw- 
thorn Ring fHOtOOD-Rciolta 

and Entries. CIGAR 6

P tikes, ,LuV sweet Vo.ce
Boston, Sept. 27,-Qreaceus, the king' of 

stallions, added a jewel to his crown to
day by winning In five hard-driven heats 
t6e 320,000 race at the New England 
Trotting Horse Breeders' Association races 
os the Beadville track. So much a favor
ite was the son of Robert McGregor before 
the great trial began, that the pools were 
tarred against him. It looked for two 
bests as tho the great stake would be 
wrestled from the king by that wonderful 
little trotter, Charley Herr, the winner 
of the Massachusetts Stake race last year, 
but game a* was Charley Herr his strength 
was not equal to the task, and hla star 
set In the third heat, when Cresceus 
beet him at the wire. Oncce after that, iu 
the fourth beat, the Lexington horse meae 
a wonderful bid for the race, leading to 
the three quarters; and then being beaten 
out on the stretch by Cresceus, who seem
ed to have marvelous speed just when It 
meant so much to him. Summary:

Stallion championship, free-for-all ; purse 
120,000; trottlng- 
Cresceus (2.04%), ch.g., by Robert 

McGregor—Mabe, by Mambnno
Howard .......................(Ketchum) 3 2 111

Charley Herr (2.04), b.h., by-
Alfred G.—Bessie Huntington
.......................................... (Keiley) 112 2 3

Cratten Bor (2.08), b.h... (Miller) 4 3 3 3 2
Arion (2.07%), b.h............ (Titer) 2 0 5 4 5
Lord Vincent (2.08%). b.h.,

............................................  (Splan) 5 4 4 4 4
Boston M. (2.10). ch.h.. .(Marble) 6 5 dis. 
lose (2.07%), b.h. .... (Gatcomb) 7 dis.

Time-.32, 1.03, 1.33, 2.07%; .31%. 1.02%, 
j.31%, 2.07%: 31%. 1.02%, 1.34%, 2.07%; 

1.03, 1.34%, 2.07%; .32%, L04, 1.36%,

The Standard of. Canada*
riADE AND GUARANTEED BY

New York, Sept. 27.—A light card, made 
lighter In two Instances by scratches, did 
not attract any but regular» to the Graves
end race track to-day. A fair day’s sport 
was enjoyed, however, three favorites win
ning and three of the finishes being of the 
driving order, which served to arouse a 
little enthusiasm. The Oceanview Handicap 
was the only fixture, and It was the fea
ture of the day, from this as well at from 
a racing standpoint. Killashandra was 
favorite, at odds-on and Gonfalon a strong 
second choice, and they practically baa 
the race between then» To a good start 
for all but Withers, Turner took Klliaa- 
handra to make the running. Gonfalon 
stayed with her for half a mile, when she 
drew awsy two lengths and led by a sate 
margin around the far turn. Gonfalon got 
to her again at the furlong pole, and a 
drive to the wire followed, Killashandra 
always held a slight advantage, however, 
and won ridden out by a neck. Greenock 
took show money, ten lengtns behind Gon
falon. Modrlue won the first race easily. 
Serrano, at odds-on, took the second clever
ly. cherries scored again for tne favorite 
players In the third, when Lack stoppea. 
Telamon was first home In the flttu a 
scant head before The Rhymer, Henry ôiit- 
ridding O'Connor, and then the sport closed 
in a rather surprising manner, Belgrade at 
80 to 1, bearing home the 10 to 3 favorite, 
Radford, after a hard drive thru the last 
sixteenth.

First race, about 6 furlongs—Modirlne 121 
(Ojlom) 5 to 2 and 4 to 5. 1; Meehanua, 112 
(Henry), 5. to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; Unmasked, 
111 (Spencer), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 
1.02 1-ü. Musette also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles,selUng—Serrano 114 <1\ Knight), 3 to 5 and 1 to 4. 1; Coi^ 
pensa tlon, 119 (Spencer), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5 
2; Alslke 103 (Mlles), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1,' 
8e Time 1-49. Rlosldo And Lococticc

I.TUBUS, 75- 
‘ttl tubes, "** At Kinloch Parle.

L°ul". sept. 27.—At Klnloch Park to-

ond race, was so heavily backed that she 
went to the post at prohibitive ooos. At 
!5e *lalf mllc- while lending the neid by 
‘S'0 length, and looking a sure winner, 
«he burst a mood vessel, and Domituck 
Pulled her up. silent 1- menu, a long shot, 
then took command, and won pulied up by 
five lengths.

First race, 4% furlongs—Minion, 103 (Co
burn), 4 to 1, a; The inrush, luu (Douun- 
W *% to L 2; Garner, HU- (rtasSiug-T), 
i 1. 3. Time 50ft secs. Henry Ciurk, 
Kchodalc. Only One, Spud Caldwell, Ida 
Cl calls, Mies Gollghtly and Kenova also

Second rarfe, 7 furlongs, selling—Silent 
Friend, 107 (Cochran), o to 1; J. H.
Barnes, 107 (Coburn), 20 to 2; Nance
O Nelli, 1U4 (Basslnger), 25 to 3. Time
J-«%. Profit and Leonoster also ran.
Shillmgburst left at the post, will Fay 
pulled up at start. Seguranca burst blood 
vessel and pulled up.

Third race, 0 lurlongs, selling—Four 
Leaf C„ 109 (Basslnger), 5 to 1, 1; John 
Morton. 103 (Coburn), 10 to 1. 2; Misa Un- 
ah. 100 (Boland). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. 
Admiral Schley. St. Wood. Federal, Uhlera, 
Kothen Lad, Alstokes and Negligence also
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bells. a Pair^«Vafnsr^k0 S. DAVIS & SONS, 1

HE ASK J'™ wa’ a «toady stream of patrons at 
•ratahîinJ JSL re"teM«y. the choicest 
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Why is a pair of skates like an apple ! 
Because they have both occasionedThe dancing masters declare the rag-time 

type of dancing destroys all the grace and 
beauty which should represent the terpsi- 
chorean art, and they are load In their de
nunciation of what they call a deep-rooted 
evil.” W«th accord, they proclaimed its un
desirability in the ballroom and declared 
they would take measures to eradicate it» 
Influence from the realm of good society. 
Its departure from the ranks at popularity 
and respectability will be supplanted by n 
radical return to tbe slow and dignined 
minuet, tbe german, the glide polka and to 
the graceful glide two-step waits.

Two-Step Will Lead.
Dancing authorities say the 

waltz will be even more popular this sea
son than ever before, but a careful watch 
will be kept lest it degenerate Into the 
peculiar eccentricities of the rag-thne. For 
It Is Claimed that the graceful two-step 
in its original form Is always In great 
danger of losing its aesthetic 
thru the reign of excessive rag-time, 
degree of disgrace Into which the two-step 
has fallen by the departure from Its for- 
mcr beauty and grace nas won for it from 
the disgusted professors the well deserv
ed title of -bear dance." The clumsy hop 
and uncommon step wnich frequently pass- 
e£for what is i<rmed the two-step would 
certainly be recognizable by tne poiar tribe 
as a reproduction 
habits.

The death off rag time will be sounded 
with long drafts of relief from the danclna 
masters. •

The waltz, glide polka, two-step and galop 
will largely uelp to make up the 
1er this sea sou s dancing.

The Debut, which was Introduced at the 
convention by Oscar Ducnweg of Terre 
Haute, lnd., and the Pembrokc.wMch had 
Us origin with P. B. Carpenter 
tien ce, it.I., are both counts * 
the serious attention of the 
dancers this year.

How the Debut Is Danced.
The debut is a live-step movement danced 

m three-four time, and the dancing mas
ters predict for It a long and substantial 
existence. This, they say, will be due to 
the lact that it Is one at the most difttcult 
dances to acquire and can only be learned 
under the guidance of an instructor, hence 
It will be little sought after by the less 
ambitious ones and will probably be little 
seen outside the more exclusive circles, 
lhese two new dances are planned much 
ou the same movement. Uttle distinction 
can be noticed between tbe two. Both are a 
combination of the grace and old-time dig
nity of the waltz and the free movement of 
the side glide.

the fall of man.NO. IB KIIfG STREET WEST.; ^AAAAA**AÀ«*A*SSS.SSAilSSSStYlV|VY>Y|<Ww^ !
1THE BUSY RUGBY FOOTBALL MEN;

“Campbell’sClothing”Arxonnnt. Will Hold Their Fixai 
Practice To-Day Prior to Meet- 

,ne *Ke Tilers To-Morrow.
Varsity had a good turnout yesterday. 
The Oarsmen had 34 men out yesterday. 

yesterday”**7 teeju F0* ‘n some good work

VarMtyArm8tirm8 to good work

cld’rt'oTa rofe^raMtCT baTe not ^

l=X*Me5MM to 0tte'W,, ,L
ym^X'orï^. a *00d new man <mt
op^ Paie^em4raiyHamJitoD
tJOi? -uTïlï ruB. an excursion down
from (the AmbLtHous City to-morrow.
a«Xaro1 h?Lr<‘f wo „,u11 v ccka tram Sntur- 
dny to get In shape for their opening game.

S*ve ^faulted to Hamilton II., 
dem Clu-b th<VLr “^««“aitlng wlfth the Lon-

rhL' Varsrtr will refereettie Petertjoro-Sit. Mary s match at Peter- 
boro on Saturday.

P. Brown of Varsity will prob- 
m«.fchk^k ,fter the Argouant-Hanalton

h«* Beeu, IÇunted the necessary 
permet to play With hds team In Petefiboro. 
as he is a student In Toronto.

Manager Fred Maguire mdesed the Argo
nauts practice yesterday tor the first time this see son.

|Y HAL'H; CHAMPIONS DRAWING AWAY.
Brooklyn Bent Boston, While PMts- 

”®r* Lo«t to Cincinnati—To
ronto's Citiscns* Company. 

Victories for Brooklyn and dereata for 
Plttsbunr on two days In succession make 
It l0°k like another year for the champions.

In Toronto almost everyone was rooting 
for the PI rates, and recent results have
to huVdfsnn^'n? M«n»<îor Barrow
clfirons' h.P»h?5 f the Moclt ,or the new

*k YonVe-8treet. in the Western 
ronro£ lom,.nlrP aIrea<1Jr counting on To- 
Mkc n hitdr °n'. and afTeady it looks 
like a big season for the lshmders in 1901.

’P8T 
ku-.
pDB.

V'SBfc'Ct,

:

The Better the Grade
The Better the Trade

And that’s why so many people look to us 
with confidence for newness and originality 
of men’s high grade clothing.

367 St. James St.,
nONTREAL.
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ran. two-step

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling 
—Early bird, 108 (May), 4 to L 1; Torn 
Gilmore, 94 (E. Matthews), 5 to 1, 2; Rol
lins, 108 (Boland), 8 to 6, 8. Time 1.51%. 
Three starters
.Fifth rare, selling, 7 fnrlongs-Jlm W., 
103 (Basslnger), 4 to 6, 1; Alvin W., 10U 
(Coburn), 5 to 1, 2; Zanetto, 100 (E. Mat
thews), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.32%. Old Fox 
and Marc G. also ran.

Sixth race, 1 3-10 miles, selling—W. B. 
Gates, 107 (Domincck), even, 1; Rouge et 
Noir, 104 (May), 00 to 1. 2; Zaxel, 100 
iBaaringer). 3 to L 3. Time 2.08%. Regin
ald Hughes, Judge Steadman, Joe Ga ra
mage, Fox Bard, Peter Duryea and Joe 
Doughty also ran.

(

Fs FOR 5c; 7 '

[Tght.uaet. J

I 4°C; IMITg. I

game

properties

class, pacing; purfle $1000—Ituna 
1 Fred W. 2. Hardee Boy 3. Best time 

Wilkes, Patchen, Bivouac, Alvin 
K toectal Boy and Victor also paced.

2,12 pacing; purse $1000 (unfinished)— 
The Pirate won two heats. Best time 
2.10%. Dark Wilkes, Rana and Dombcy Jr. 
alao paced.

224 class, trotting; purse $1000 (unfinish
ed)—Consucln v. won one. heat. Time 
2.1314. Wlnaka, Kalevala, Billy King and 
Harry also paced.

The
83 West King St.,

. TORONTO.National League Record.
Won. Lost. F.c. 

. 75Brooklyn ... . 
Pittsburg ... , 
Philadelphia ...
Boston ...........
Chicago ............
St. Louis .........
Cincinnati .........
New York ....

51
[R; 2 pAiKa 73 55

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL68 Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

Ml
64 t>2 also Entries for To-Day.

Fort Erie entries: First race, selling,
% mile—Death 136, Salvado. Momentum 
135, Senator Wei man, Queen Louise 1311. j 
Lizzie McCarthy, Mound Builder, Alleen 
Wilson 120, Night Bell 122.

Second race, % mile—Oleott 107, Cllpset-
?ïl,ePr,r lntent' Wh“e C,0Ter m Hrm. RusscR ft doing well In scrimmage.

Third race, selling, 4% furlongs-Drog- J** }*J3**f the scullersheba 110, Leila Barr 10? Frank Mortise hAve at Practice.
105, Obey, Ida Quicklime, Miss Ktingle, Looeton> who lives at Oakville, has been 
tiiheoo Girl, Rustic tiirl, Glesseg 101, : gramed a perraût oceordlag to tbe rules, ol- 
Tasker, Carrard 100, Ferney, Tickle 96, *)wmg Mm to play with the Argonauts. 
Ruth Park 100. ^ The Argonaut pdoyers etfll have the old

Fourth race, % mile—The Provost 107, fault of tackling a lrwui around the neck.
Hie Away Sauce Boat 104. Give and Take, In place of taking hum low, a fault that
Hansborough 09, l‘rosit 94. muat be remedied before to-morrow.

Fifth 'tacc, 4Mi furlongs—Tremor 105, Feather Ayleeworth gives .promise of be- Xerxes 106, Edgeworth 103, GloriU, Mag- lug a hrst-closs Wit i5r Va>S^ tiü? sea- 
gie W., Ethel Wheat, Petra II., Formal.* leoa. The student bah es wiLl be atroijger

this season than last.
The Oriole Rugby Club win hold a meet

ing Friday alght at John Kirk’s, aoo Xongu- 
aueet. Ail Interested are requested to at
tend.

Ridley Wylie was out again yesterday 
with tne Argonauts. WyUe would tike to 
play with the Tigers» but cannot qualify, 
as he Is a resident or Toronto.

As -the Crescent Club of Toronto always 
rushes thru ft» boxing shows, Hamilton pa
tron» willl wait after the football match 
Saturday to see CaMahan and Dave butn- 
van box.—Hamilton Spectator.

The Oarsmen counted cm Bradley, Darling 
and Blackwood being on thdtr team on 

turd ay, but a» this trio bave not had 
enough practice they will not play this 
week.

The Oarsmen are the luckiest team so far 
this season, as they have only had one man 
injured, while Ottawa, Granite» and Ham- 
Iktou hare had several Injured so badly 
that they will not be able to play this 
sen son.

The Argonauts practically had their last 
hard practice yesterday before the match 
bn Saturday. The turnout was cue of. If 
not the large»* of the year, and a full 
hour’s work was put in. Morgan JelleU re
fereed. Tbe seniors ployed ngsiust the 
Junior», and oome good work was done on 
both tides. The handling of the tad at 
first was somewhat loose but the play de
veloped tono a bard practice.

CLES, ONLï ran.60 68
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Fourth race, Oceanview Hand lean 1 l-i«
SKinr&r,a.";,fsg,
i"-VïèPîû^'1 “ "SS. «dy and Lady Elite also ran.
zi£!ftl\ rîce' . 6 furlong»—Telamon ill
il4en(0'rnnnor? ***1 7 ,to “• 1: Tt* Rhymer. 
124 (u Connor), 5 to 1 and 2 to l y • nr
Barlow, (T. Knight). 10 to i and 4 to v

Sægft F I 3 » rasîon in'roJooî. to 3 ami out, 2; We»t Baden 
1(»(0 Connor), 4 to 1 and 1 to 2. 3. lime
Wtite/'creTaTro MT**’ Papbro0t

Endorse People’» Party Candidat* 
Favor Municipal Telephone Ser

vie»

Third57 68 of one of their play5« 71I *83 YUNUs. 
[irked iq pm.
Mke ton a?

. 54 73 •Roast the Assessment 
Commissioner. OLD ABEGames to-day : Bo^on nt Brooklyn, Cln- 

rtnuntl at rlttsburg. Ptiii.vlelptilA it New 
York, St. Louix al <Jh'vago.

TROTTING AT TOTTENHAM.
The Trades and Labor Council at their 

regular meeting, held last night In Rich
mond Hall, after a short discussion passed 
a resolution endorsing the candidature of 
Dr. Hargreâvee and Mr. Hugh Steven
son, the candidates of the People's Party 
In Centre and West Toronto constituencies 
respectively, at the approaching Dominion 
elections.

Another resolution endorsing Aid. Urqn- 
hart's scheme to establish a municipal tele
phone service was also passed and copies 
will be sent to the other members of the 
City Council. The Municipal Committee 
was Instructed to act with the Cab and Ex-

Three Close and Exciting; Races De
cided on Opening Day.

Tottenham, Sept.27.—(Special.)—The open
ing day of the Tottenham fall races proved 
a huge auccess.
to the American Trotting Association, and 
has one of the finest half mile tracks in 
that section. The club deserves credit for 
giving the large crowd that attended three 
very close and exciting races. Noticeable 
Id the audience were some noted horsemen 
from Toronto. Mr. Sid Passmore of Oniua 
proved himself a capable and efficient 
starter, and Is getting himself quite popular 
with the trotting horsemen. Barring a
couple of accidents In the first race, in 
which the grand littlt pacer, Prince va Ic.got 
the worst of the mlx-up, It was a success. 
Good weather, fast track and fine racing 
were the features of the day. Summary: 

First race, 2.24 class:
Birdie, J fi Hulse, Bradford.......1 1 1
Jet, Jas Walght, Aurora .................5 2 2
•Black Thorn, L C Hughey Totten-

' ham........................................................ 2 4V
•Prtncevale, J Crawford, Elm vale.. 3 5V

•Dead heat.
Chimes, T D Elliott. Bolton ...........

Tlme-2.25i4, 2.25%, 2.26.
Second race, 3 minute class:

Little Fred W Barnes. Toronto.. Ill
Nemo, A W Burke, Loretto ........
Fred H, W Hammtll, Beeton ... „
Dolly Rooker, J Wilcox, stayner. 4 das 

Time—2.49%, 2.50. 2.49%.
Third race, 2.40 class:

Ritchie, J Wilcox, Stayner ...........1
Archie B., J Stone, Cotlingwood .. 2 
Bobby Mack, R J McBride, Toronto 3 
Boh ko non Boy, A Ferguson, I)unk- 

onou.

L'OND-IAAND
sale cheap.'

programAt P|ttshu^g— w ij K
Pittsburg ......... 0 0 3 non t it- i 7 2
Cincinnati ...,00030000 1— 4 7 1 

Batteries—Waddell and Zimmer; Newton 
and Kahoe.

whic|i is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

tPR SALE AT
f.v at our tit. 
tfenzle-Turoer.

Tottenham now belongs At New York— it H IS
Philadelphia .. 01000002 1— 4 5 i
^.Y?rk ••• 1 0 V 4 0 1 0 0 x— b 11 7

Batteries—Dunn, Douglass and. McFar
land; Hawley and Grady.

At Brooklyn— K. H. E.
Bceion ............. 000002900— 2 6 2
Brooklyn ..........  0 0 0 1 0 0 8 Ox-4 !) 1

Batteries—WU11» and Clarke; Mclilnnlty 
and Farrell.

WINERY _ a 
r e°o<l aa new 

a> onr faeto- 
a eaw-ivimer,

edT

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO100.
P-8.—Try one and yon’ll tray more.Sixth race. seli*ng, % mile—Prince Plaus

ible 107, Frank McConnell, Exit. Violent 
104. Mouzeltoff, Intriguer, The Jefferson, 
Free Hand 09, Wilson 98, Ode Brooks, 
Come Quick 95.

rats. MICK 
o smell. and

Rochester Beat Montreal.
Malone, Sept. 27.-Over 20,000 persons at: 

tended the Franklin County Fair herq to
day. The Worcester and Montreal »:ase- 
ball teams played a good game, resulting 
in 4 to 3 In favor of the former club.

• fit

pPSsSSSSi
1 sexual diseases. No stricture, no naln.

pressmen’s Association In asking the Police 
Commissioner, to enforce the bylaw relat
ing to the rollciting of paaeengera and bag
gage at the Union Station.

The reports of the several committees 
dealt with varions matters. The Municipal 

Pembroke, a Hew Walts. Committee commended the Retail Mer-
Tbe Pembroke Is a slx-stepValtk, an easy chants' Association for having the T. Eaton 

simple combination of the four-step of the Company assessment increased and on the 
old-fashioned waltx combined with the two- other hand believed, that liberal condemna- 
step. The dance la likely to be the hit of tlon should be handed out to Assessment 
the season and prob.ibly will carry oil all j Commissioner Fleming’s “experts" who 
the ballroom Donors. Dancing masters ' made the assessment, 
unite In declaring the Pembroke the most The committee also believed thàt the 
euective and pleasing yet Invented. lt-ts1 satisfaction the association got was a fair 
safe to predict t hat ft will even surpass in return for their enterprise. The purchase 
popularity the celebrated two-step. of a civic asphalt plant was recommended

the german will be as much In favor the and the action of Aid. Graham on the ones- 
coming season as always tn the past, «lx ! tlon of the Dovercourt-road pavements was 
new litre res to lie Introduced In the german strongly endorsed. The proposal to appoint 
this winter were also adopted by the recent »n elevator Inspector by the City Council 
convention. These are the diamond square, Is, the committee thought, s move In the 
square montlnett, circle and triangle, pin- right direction.
toon figure, star and circle, wheel and star. The Educational Committee's report re- 

"These new figures will merit the gratifl- viewed the trouble between the City Council I 
cation of the dancers," said a well-known 1 and the PubHc Library Board and endors-
professoT aa he looked over the list with ed the course adopted by the latter body to
an air of great satisfaction. “The figures get the money required to defray
as danced nave been worn threadbare ana penditure of the board tot the
have become tiresome to the dancers." year.

For Opening a Ball.
The Introduction, of the fantasia this win

ter will fumlsh a pleasing Innovation In tne 
opening program of a grand ball. The pur. 
pose for which It was designed Is to divide 
honors with the closing waits of the grand 
march. In Its makeup will be a deltgixrul 
mixture of many quaint and modern steps.
Some of the back steps which have made 
the dances of our grandmothers famil ar 
will be observed In this recent creation.
Its figure, are those of the quadrille, bat 
the professors say It will be vastly mire 
beautiful and graceful than the so-eallea 
quadrille.

Fancy dancing, especially for children, 
will be much In vogue this season. Tarent, 
recognize In this sort of training the high
est development tending toward grace of 
movement and dignity of pose. No uttle, 
attention will be given to ballet dancing Dy 
this season’s budding belles,who may wlsn 
to acquire undisputed ease and grace of 
manner which cornea from the natural ef
fects of ballet Instruction. It Is evident 
that this form of dancing will be more 
greatly sougnt after as an amusement and 
diversion for small children.

Ballot Slops for Children,
Ballet dancing Is a .low process toward 

the perfect art, and It la for this reason 
the profeerors say that the children are 
more benefited by it than adults, who are 
not disposed to spend the required amount 
of lime that must be devoted to It to ac
quire perfection. The little ones are taught 
tills mode of dancing by means of figure*, 
which are placed upon the blackboard, de
signating tne step to be taught, while the 
professor goes thru the dance for their 
uoneflt, enabling them to become more 
familiar with uie large number of French 
terms of the steps.

A Killing at Chicago.
tb^Lïe’ôf'în ™ Windsor entries: First race, % mile,
noonand the W1Un& thls 4,ter’ «clllng-W. J. Dehoe, Trenct the Mere,
thers’ reî? gnWau Turnef Bro- Wm. G erst 108, Daisy Chain, Sara Gamp,
thought re Ve tb^ hi.f „BVbara M- was ; John Drake. Mattie Bain, Jim Polk 105. ' 
onêtinv î«,™itlbl*.?d WB? made the I Second race, selling, % mlle-Irvlng on ”h” any Wltf Wl" OTer ' M«yr. Queen Vic 9(1, John McCarthy 103,
and haif tbere1*jeen^more*rime before”They Hors» 105, Em-

^dno80thee Eoard»6 "wher^th® bfe,1 back" ra<,p. "selling, % mlle-Tronballne,
Bowen wf. rarorire ?,ho“,thJ ^ ran* Divertissement, Bonnie Mold 101. La VI- 
hïïdRv hv throI ^te,rôL9,tp ,8- ?e won tes». Chas. Este, 98. Lech Fyne 102.
esrimated tha^the 'J? Flora Daniels 9«, Mamie Callan, The Tory,
estimated that <ae ringwas hit for 830,000 Brother Fred. Crosmnollna. King Elkwooj
favorite 1. the®.™? JÜe!k,Wai' ma1e,the 107. Doc Ferrlsh 104, Slasher 110.

SHSiîrS? Jssæw « ■Ei’-sa'K
JM-M-SrS "r-- K-S-oXS-"""• <“• —
1M raUy)fl 3 to 2 2 Mnn^nîire *ÏKnmn’ F1,,h ™e*. rolling. % mll^Olnd Hand, 
aha#>). W Jo 1, 8. ' Tlmeyi.^%e’Heral,do; gjfc ^nroLei^r 104' Trlane' Earl Fonao'

s”ron“’ rarenTVrtoMÎ-HÏnd n0.l8OrÎS; Slxth "émng. 5% furlongs-Sagae-
(Buchnann?1 7 to 5 ? 1ÎSi Uy' Loynl Pr,nce 504- Cnrlottn C., Odf^ 9^.
Alexander), 6 to 1, ^ B^I Garrrt?,' m ren "loi0"6’ Descabr,,,ora’ Sun<,u M’ chan-

(Devin), 15 to 1. 8:' ^Tlme 1.28. John t0“ 1W*
Yerkps, Harry Nutter, Tremble also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Bowen, 104 (Bu
chanan), 0 to 5, 1; Barbara M., 108 (Tally),
Î, J° ,*> „2: ^lllam Ack, 101 (J. Mnrtiii),
Î? t0.,1' 3- Time 1.55%. Hampshire, Sor
tie. Harry Pulliam, La Desirous, Invlctus 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Branch, 104 (Buchan 
an), 11 to 10, 1; Cogmossle, 106 (Tally), (I 
to 1, 2; Star Chamhdf 109 (WInkfleld), 14 
to 5. 3. Time 1.41%. Aurea, Obsidian,
Brown Vail, Banish also ran.

Fifth rare, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Trebor,
107 (Buchanan), 8 to 1, 1; Sam McKeever,
103 (WInkfleld), 2 to 1, 2; Koenig, 117 I the i7th Regiment at riundas a lew days 
(Tally), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. The Bond- |Ugo. Miss blbby tied for first In the regt- 
mnn, Senator Thompson, Title, Myrtle, Mias mental match and won first In the eom- 
Pntron also ran. mantling officers' match. The best shots

Sixth race, 1% mile»—Clay Pointer, 101 of the regiment were In competition, thus 
(J. T. Woods), 12 to L 1; Our Nellie, 101 making ton wonderful young lady's work 
(Alexander), 8 to 1, 2: Pay the Fiddler, 101 al1 the more remarkable.
(Tally), 0 to 1, 8. Time 1.56%. Eberhart,
The Devil, Topmast also ran.

STRATFORD, 
house la cap 
P meg. j. j. urc, no pain. 

Brice |1. Call or write agency, lift
278 Yonge-et., Toronto.1 Baseball Brevities.

The Marl boros and Ontario», the two 
leading teams in the Junior League, settle 
their differences by playing a preliminary 
to the Crescents-Wellingtons game on the 

STouod9» at 2 o’clock to-morrow.
The Wellingtons will practise in uniform 

on Stanley Park to-night.
Charlie Maybee witi play centre field 

(tor the Wellingtons In the Crescent game.
The game for a trophy, between the 

Crescents and Wellingtons On Saturday, 
should be a faut exhibition of baseball.

The Young Stewarts will line up as fol- 
k>ws in their gnffie with the Corumbias : 
*>*dd c.. Usher p.l Calhoun lb.. Mains 2b.. 
Griffin. 3b.. Wilson If., Mitchell a»., Dor- 

jjrln rf., Milligan, cf., at 2.30 Saturday, on 
' the» “Garrison Commons.

F
CES.

Sa IF YOU REQUIRE' MILK AND e 
T, 15 D’Arey- .

4 3 0

i
with ua aa we give aprotal at
tention to this Tina The bast 
Cognac Brandy «old in 1 pint 
ana pint flasks. Our Native 

per gallon, make» a delightful 
■ Book kept In pints and quarts.
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V on the race.

.222
3 3 3D.

FARM
WAo»

Wto* at SOo 
summer drink

DAN FITZGERALD'S
■Seeding Liquor Store, 

Telephone 2387. 106 Queen Street West.

*
OR HOU3B- 
od sewer. Ap- J-dge?r^^h»^\l.ck.

timer. R Keenan. Starter, Sid Passmore.

The Wellingtons wtfl hold practice on 
Stanley Park to-night nt 6 o'clock, prepara
tory to game with Crescents. All players 
are requested to turn* out. MISS BIBBY IS A GfiEAT SHOT.IS. Sporting Note».

Joe Leonard has fought his way to the 
top of the heap 
York featherwel

the ex 
present

*sScanty Fall» Before Weight.
She was favored of fortune, for she was 

clad In costly raiment, and diamond» glist
ened on her fingers and In her ears. She 
lacked charity, but to the woman who has 
beauty—and—money—much is forgiven.—by 
men. She occupied two seats ojf the : all- 
road car—one for herself and one for her 
lau.

As the train sped on from town to town 
It gradually filled up. Occasionally a Lew 
arrival would timidly ask her If the seat 
adjoining her was "engaged.” A haughty 
and cmulng nod was the Invariable re
sponse. It sufficed, Meanwhile men were 
casting admiring glances at her. Some 
were emiiten wlta a strangely sudden 
thirst. When they sought the water cooler 
they passed close to h<*r. But the wom»n 
la the Immediate vlclimy were sniffing and 
murmuring.

At last «he seat next her was the only 
one unoccupied. Even the womiu wlta 
the amuil cnlld had relented and placed 
the little one In her lap. At a small way
faring station a woman with a market bas
ket entered the car.

’ is tius sent engaged, ma’am?” she asked, 
apologetically, of the lady of the fan.

Again the haughty nod.
Tne woman wun the basket heaved a 

sigh, passed down the aisle a few steps, 
and there stood up with her burden ou her 
arm. Then from the seats Immediately be
hind the fair usurper were heard voices in 
altercation.

"a\ow, don’t; you’ll make a scene,” said 
the man.

don't care if I do, Hiram,” replied the 
woman. "It's a downrignt shame and 
ougnt to be stoppvd, an li you ain’t man 
enough to do It, why I Just will.”

She bad never been a pretty «toman, and 
her hair was now grey, and there were 
wrinkles In her iac 
at her you knew
who, al. her life, when she had made up
her mind to do things ha ddone them. „

“Take my scat, madam,” she said to the Tzrlck °* Boxcr».
woman of the basket, and when stepping MIrs Kate Ogborn, a Methodist mission- 
forth Into the aisle faced the woman favor- or>’ ln China, for whose safety great team 
ed of fortune whose ears must have caught were entertained until it was learned ahe 
all that had been said. was in Shanghai, has Just written a letter

"If you don't want tùat fan crushed Just lc rehitlres, in which she says: 
pick it up.” "What punishment will be severe enough

There was not a man In that car who fo ,nttlct uP°n China for having committed 
wosld not have flinched and changed color 8.ucl1 barbarous crimes a» murdering Chris- 
before that haughty, contemptuous stare tlan mteslonorles and thousands ot native 
but she quailed not. Steel grey eyes gazed £onvert*? And what will become of China 
steadily into divinely blue orbs. Women before all is settled? At present tnere 
snickered, men gasped. seems to be no danger to anyone ln Shnng-

“I mean It.” b:il, but there are curious disturbances
The blue eyes fell. A bedlamoned hand amon,K tlle people. Buddhist priests are 

picked up the fan. and 250 pounds of India- | excising the hypnotic art over children 
riant femininity plumped Into the seat, ex- and cau6inff them to do strange things, 
claiming: "You ought to be downright I AJ3ere are ^^kens with their wings cut 
ashamed of yourselt." I cattle with their tails cut off ond Chi-

Some women ln the car actually clapped I 5eso with their queues cut off, and It is 
tlit'lr hands, but the men were grim y silent. °eclared that this Is done by magic, and 
and continued to crane their necks and wat,thlB mft^c an evil emanating from 
make trips to the water cooler, for she was î“e foreigners. Many such things are done 
as fair to look upon as the first roseate ?y lhe emissaries of the wicked Empress 
flush of dawn. Dowager, who has been doing her utmost

to put down Western civilization and Chris
tian teaching ever since she unseated the 
emperor and assumed the reins of govern
ment. The Boxers are encouraged. If not 
organized, 1gy her. If she were only killed, 
and the emperor, If he still lives, placed on 
the throne, China would have some hope.

"I am restless here, but am trying to be 
as contented as possible.”

Miss Ogborn nas been a missionary ln 
China for eight years and Is in charge of 
a mission at Nan Chang, In the Province 
of Klangsl.a city of more than 1,000,009 in
habitants.

LACROSSE TOUR TO AUSTRALIA.CASE WITH, 
•forated cards 

Queen-street,
Won the Commanding;

Match, Tied for First In 77th 
Reirlmental Match.

Dundas, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—Miss Lizzie 
Blbby, who received favorable notice nt 
the O.R.A. meeting of 1899 and again ln 
1000, succeeded in carrying off the honors 
of the day In the annual rifle matches of

Officer»'among the Western New 
ghts, and Is now undis

puted champion of his class in these 
parts. He certainly deserves great credit.
Altho bnt 19 years old, he has won over 
fiO battles, 22 being clean knockouts.—Buf
falo Courier.

J1 ^PQLguarantee half the expenses of a Canadian
Dick O'Brien and -Billy8 Stiff! wl!” furnish lncro®se team ,0 Tl»“ the Antipodes and 
the main bout. > play six games with Australia’s best teams
iil?™?ïen.i.r(>lS,dL5t ¥ar.*Ütn' ? " Eugene In July, 1901. The guarantee of £600 Is all 

”f Kghfi IZ but —1 '» H. H. Alllngbam of Vancou- 
vus to have been a 20-round cofitest. lln- ver’ formerly of Montrenl, who has for the 
nerty quit ln time to save himself from be- ■n't 7par been corresponding with iroml- 
Ing put to sleep. neut lacrosse enthusiasts ln Australia, with

The following are the leading run-getters lhe ldea of bringing snch an International 
of the leagué and the number of runs seor- cvent °a- Mr. Alllngham’s Idea la to get 
ed up to and Including Saturday, Sept. 22- °“e Plsrer each from the following teams
ihomae 11J, Slagle 104, Wagner 101, Van t0 niako the team a thoroly representative 
Italtren 98, Barrett 94, Lajole 01 Flick 01 <-auadian combination.
Hamilton 90. Jones (Brooklyn) 90.’ ’ Moutrenls, Shamrocks, Nationals, Com-

The golf game played at the London Hunt wall«. Capitals, Toronto», Tecumsehs, Or- 
tlub links Wednesday afternoon, between aaKevllle. Brantford, Winnipeg, Victoria, 
ladles of Toronto and London clubs was a ^ew Westminster, Vancouver. He has fig- 
very Interesting evcnt.notwithstanding that cred that lt would cost 86000 to land 
the skill of the visitors considerably over- ? team In Australia, and added to this must 
lapped that of the London ladles—38 -o 13 “e ,tlle expenses of the team while In Aus- 

,lhe Toronto ladles were delighted with lralla- the figures for which would be forth- 
the magnificent links they found there. coml.n? at nn early date. Mr. Alllagham 
7ut*rt* is said to be no finer green ln Can- I,oint*<l out that such a sporting event 
•na than upon the London Hunt Club jyuulddo much to advertise Canada, and h<? 
grounds. thought every encouragement should be giv^

Chid Woods, while exercising Pud Woods’ en to thIe„ scheme. All the net profits of 
Jteepleohuser Vulgnrlty. on the Lambton ga™e® wil1 to the Canadian team.
«dis flats, yesterday, attempted to lump ,11 , ? Proposed that the Canadian team 
over a stump. The horse fell, and Chid’s elloul‘1 PjnY 8,x matchs ou six Saturdays, 
J'ose and collar bone were broken.* The nalJie,.v* two at Sydney, two at Melbourne 
horse was only slightly injured. f,nd,fwo flt A‘lelalde, but It is thought that

j C. Hildreth, who has won more mon^v lr the team will be ln great
J«1 race» than any other owner in the east dcman(l« aud will be invited trader proper 
Jhls fall, has bought from Gren B Morris fiia.ri!.mtee,8 t0 p,ay scveral other matches, 
the release of Jockey P.nllman- for $15.000. l“<;re 1* tinselllsh co-nperatlon between 
Bullman was under contract to Morris for î,he b,Iff acrosse associations of
• year longer. The Jockey Is now und>r ^a,nada, Mr. Alllngbam Is strongly of the 
•suspension. ____ ■ __ opinion that the big event can be success

fully brought about.

rVancouver
Guaranteed $3000 for Canadian 

Team Next Summer.
Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 27.—Australia trill

Promoter Hai Been MISSIONARIES FOR INDIA246

Appointed Br tie- Preabyterlaa
Foreign Missions Coramlttei i.

■ i ■Annual Meeting; Concluded.G HT, SEPT!
pocket-book, 

e papers. $30
er on retnr»-

VTh.e annual meeting of the Presbyterian 
Foreign Mission Committee was brought to 
a close about 11 o'clock Wednesday night. 
In the morning Bev. Dr. Mackay, tne eeo- 
retary, told of a conference which he bad 
attended at New York.when he question of 
Chinese missionaries had been discussed. 
The situation of the Chinese trouble was 
thoroly gone Into and V was decided to set 
apart the week beginning uct.ks a. a week of 
prayer, and that a letter, to be issued, be 
read from the pulpits on that Sunday, A 
vote of timer, was tendered Rev. Dr. 
Mackay for tbe report.

Rev. Dr. Warden reported on 
to the Pacific Coast, where he met several 
of the returning missionaries from China, 
with whom he conferred about the work.

The afternoon session was devot-d to a 
discussion aa to the caring for orphan child, 
ren in Central India. According to reports 
there are 2242 of these orphans In the n.ls 
slons there. It was decided to uppv'nt Rev. 
Murdock McKenzie, n senior Honan mission
ary, to assist at the Central India missions 
for a year and also to send Rev. J. p. 
Hnrcourt ont this fall. The Indian work In 
British Columbia and the

V .
r
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Toronto Whist Club.
The Toronto Whist Club, 32 East Ade

laide-street, will be open to visitors to
morrow, Saturday evening, when the usual 
Howell compass game will be played. 
Flayers coming alone will be nrorlded nlrh 
partners. The winning pair will, as usual, 
receive des'rnble prizes. As the cool wea
ther has now set ln, a large attendance 
Is anticipated, and a good game may be 
counted on. The schedule le arranged at 8.30 
o’clock, and play begins Immediately 
after, so wbisters are requested to remem
ber that lt is necessary to be on band by 
that time. It la believed that many whist 
players would like to attend the clnb 
games, but refrain from doing so boeauae 
they think their play la not good enough. 
This Is a mistake, and one which the 
officers of the T.W.C. wish to see disap
pear. Those holding such views are spe
cially Invited to take part In these open 
compass games, and see forthemselves that 
no matter if their game is, not as scientific 
as lt might he, tbev can thoroly enjoy the 
evening, and nt the same time not spoil 
the enjoyment of other pairs In the least. 
They will also find that the practice will 
greatly Improve them, and that more ex
perienced players whom they meet will 
gladly give 
formation desired.

Favorites Win et Fort Brie.
Fort Erie, Sept, 27.—Track fast; weather 

fine. Results:
First rare, 6% furlong», selling—Minnie 

B-, 100 (Landry), 3 to 2, 1; Quaver, 104 
(Weteiz), 2 to 1, 2; Free Hand, 104 ,(A. 
Weber), 6 to 1. 8. Time 1.02. Belle Rag 
end Clipsetta also ran.

Second race, 5 furiongAselllng—The Jade, 
110 (J. Daly), 7 to 10, 1; Lyror Belle, 102 
(Landry), 5 to 1. 2; Alee, 100 (1'atton), 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.01. Flicker, Lizzie 
A. also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Orontos.102 (Landry), 
4 to 5. 1: McGrathkina Prince, 99 (J. 
Daly), 6 to 1. 2; Chopin, 106 (A. Weber), 
6 to 1, 3. .Time 1.41%. Althea, and J. H. 
Sloan also ran.

Fourth rare, 5 furlongs—Dosnle, 100 (A. 
Weber), 3 to 2, 1; Custodian, 103 (J. Daly), 
6 to 6, 2; Princess May, 07 (L. Daly), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Water, Alone, Ort- 
cens, St. Ronan and Robt. M. also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Competitor, 100 
(Landry), 3 to 2, 1; Guess Work, 103 (J. 
lia It), 3 to 5. 2; Hayseed, 05 (Waters), 
50 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Warranted, 
Lightning Flash, Gray Bill, Higgins and 
Kbiikl also ran.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs,selling—Cad Hazel, 
97 (Pemberton), 3 to 1, 1; Come Quick, 97 
(A. Weber), 3 to 1, 2; Sliver Garter.
(J. Daly), 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.14%. Gol 
ltod, Jennie and Gold Lack also ran.

Diamond Jubilee «n#slde tbe Money.
London, Sept. ZT.-At the third day's rac

ing of Newmarket First October meeting to
day, the Jockey Club Stakes, of 10,000 
sovereigns, the second horse to receive 
1500 sovereigns, the third 1000 sovereigns, 
the nominator of the winner 400 sovereigns 
and the nominator of the second 200 sover
eigns, out of the stakes, was won by Mr. 
J. H. Keene's bay colt, Dlsgnise 11., by 
Domino, out of Bonnie Gal, ridden by M. 
Cannon; Lord William Btresford’s Jolly 
Tar was second and Mr. R. A. Brices 
colt Forfarshire, wAs third. Bight horses 

The result of the race for tne Jockey 
Club's Stakes was a'great upset for the 
racing public, aa the Prince ot Wales' Dia
mond jubile was confidently expected to 
capture the last £10,Oort race of the season. 
The Prince of Wales' *nck, however, was 
unable to give DIsr4.ro II- 12 pounds 
weight, and altho tbe Rrlnce’a colt led to 
the busihes lie was then beaten by Dis
guise IL, who drew to tbe front and won 
by two lengths. A neck separated second 
and third horses. The betting was 100 to 
30 against Disguise II.. 0 to 1 against Jolly 
Tar, 100 to 7 against Forfarshire and 7 to 
4 ngainst Diamond Jubilee.

A selling plate of 200 sovereigns was won 
by Reernlt, guided by Tod Sloan.

The Double Trial Stakes of 200 sovereign 
was won by Lord Ellesmere's brown coll

ree.

X hla visit- PORTRAIT 
4 King-street

Nave Yoa £» «
Ulcere ln Mosul Hair Falling 1 Writ#

COOK REMEDY CO.,
S3 «Masonic Temple, ChicagerTK, for proofs of 
cures. Capital 8560.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We bare cured the worst 
cases ln U to 35 days 100 page Book Free ed
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tories was discussed at the mcet'ng in 
*he evening. Plans for bringing the work 
into closer connection with the presbyteries 
were considered.

:BARGAINS
In New k Second-Hand Bicycle

bauiustbm» 
34 Victoria* :e, but when you looked 

that she was a woman

«
in.10V&

BRESCI HAS A DAUGHTER.
Over 1000 to Cleese Fro*. 

Livery la Connection.
The Wife of the Assassin of Klas 

Humbert of Italy la Still Liv
ing In Hoboken.

New York, Sept. 27.—A daughter has been 
born to Mrs. Gaetano Bread, wife of thef 
assassin of King Humbert. The event oc
curred Saturday night ln tbe home at No. 
363 Cltaton-avenue, Wert Hoboken, In 
which Bread had Installed hla wife before 
leaving for Italy on hla fatal mission, bnt 
lt was not made known, even to the ndgh- 
bors, until yesterday, 
healthy and the mother la doing well.

Mrs. Bread has not written to her hus
band to tell him of the event. She does not 
believe the letter would reach him if she 
did, and fears that he will never even knot, 
of the daughter whose face he can never

,-d tRoeeSale Cricketer at the Oval.
just SS

Iron, England While there he was made
<-i,m ^er Sur,roT Co"“ty Cricket
J-lnb, thus entitling him to the benefits of 
practice at tbe Kicinlngton Oval grounds 
of which privilege he has made tbe most firing hla few weeks' stay In London. H^ 
j" In excellent nonlth and has greatIv cn- 
fcd .mec,ll1nS, ""tth many of the famous 
English cricketers nnd of seeing their nlnv 
I" several matches. Doubtless the experi
ence he has gained In English cricket 
^c evldent In his batting next season in

them any explanation or InLacrosse Points,
At the meeting of the Toronto City La

crosse League the protest of the Orioles 
against the Young Toroutos was allowed 
as was a counter protest against the Orb 
flea. No decision was arrived at aa to 
the penalty, aa the vote was a tie, and 
the meeting adjourned till Monday night 
when the decision of the committee will 
be given out.

On Saturday the members of the durèr
ent city league teams will go to Toronto 
Junction 111 n body to see the Shamrock- 
Gait game for the Junior C.L.A. chamulon- 
slilp. j

The Shamrock lacrosse players are train
ing hard for their game on Saturdav with 
Galt, and will be lu fine form. Galt leads 
by one goal, and the winner goes In the 
final with Shelburne. The game starts at 
3 o clock, and more lacrosse people than 
have been ln the Junction for some rears 
are expected to watch tbe game. The team 
uni be picked from the following: Bain, 
ivessack, Coleman, Seville, Complin, Rocke
TIi0vW'„01‘bert' Bond' McKenzie, Hull, 
■Liylor, Kells, Graydon, Sampson, Rountrw.

“D. C. L.” Whiskey.
Sent eh Whiskey has long been nek îotv- 

ledgod the best, and "D.C.L.” Whisker ex 
cels in quality, nge and flavor, haring ob
tained gold medals (highest awards) wher
ever exhibited In competition with other 
brands Adams & Burns, Canadian agents 
o 1-rout-street east, Toronto.

t,sJEvM i -
■ >

I

HYSLOP BROS. 209 mi 211 
Yoege-Street.

Ontario Provincial Bicycle Meet.
Interest In the Ontario provincial blpycle 

race meet, which will be held at Rose- 
dale to-morrow afternoon, under the aus
pice» of the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club 
and the Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic 
Association. I» on the Increase, and the 
prospects for a large attendant it this, 
the only meet of the kind to be held ln To
ronto this year, are excellent. The pro
moter» of the racing expect a genuine re
vival of the sport, and are leaving no 
stone nntvrned to bring abort the do*1red 
end. It Is a big undertaking In these days, 
when bicycle racing 1» at euch a low ebb 
in this city, to carry out a fttrcceeaful 
meeting, but the Royal Canadian» are con
fident that their effort» will be crowned 
with success. The program Is extensive 
nnd varied; the prize* are numerous and 
costly, nnd the entry list has been beyond 
even the fondest expectations. -It, there
fore. needs but favorable «weather and 
n good crowd to ensure the success of 
the meet. The committee have arranged 
to have programs giving the names and 
numbers of all the contestant* delivered 
free to spectators. There wf.ll bf no re
served seats, nnd the price of demission 
will be 25 cents all round. ,
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CANADIAN CAHNERS' ASSOCIATION. A Catfi Somewhere.
A middle-aged woman celled at an Insur

ance agent’s in a provincial town some time 
ago to announce that she wanted to Insure 
her house, says The Leeds Mercury.

‘ For,how much?" asked the agent.
“Oh, for about £200.”
“Very well, I’ll come up end Investi

gate it.”
"I don’t know much about Insurance.** 

•he said.
"It’s very simple,
“If I’m insured fo

inn.
Promising Candidate.

I’ll promise you sunshine, I’ll propilse yon 
rain;

I’ll promise you fabulous prices for vraln ;
l’q promise you music by dny and by 

night;
I’ll promise you beauty and sweetness and 

light.
look 

more
On the numerous th'ngs I have promised 

before; ,
’Twas mentioned when first my career I 

began;
I am an exceedingly promising man.

1 will flatter your fancy and nourish vour 
schemes

With ilmltless wealth from the mint of my 
dreams.

Come, pledge me a vote, ere I part 'rom 
the place;

And I’ll fling you a promise with prodi
gal grace!

You’ll mm 1 won’t falter, whatever be the 
boon—

A rosebud In winter; e snowstorm in June;
The health of a peasant; the pomp of a 

king—
In shon, I will promise you any old thing.

Meeting at the Walker—Pnek Will 
Be About the Seme mu 

Last Year.KfOTS
'

Royal The Executive Committee of the Cana- 
met at thedlan Canner»' Association 

Walker House last night, with President 
H. I. Matthews of Lakeport, Ont., in the 

There wwe also present Messrs.

Let’s to the future and ponder no
ma’am.”

for £200 and the house le 
burnt down, I get the money, do I?”

i’And tbey'don’t ask who set it afire?”
Oh, but they do. We shall want to know 

all about lt.”
"Then you needn’t come up," she ssld, ss 

•he rose to go. “1 heard there was some 
where’m»1"11 *omewhere' and noir I we

Why He Wanted » New Doctor.
A medical gentleman who had recently 

taken oxer a practice In a provincial city 
relate* the following experience:

“Of course,” he says, “1 was prep 
meet the Individus! Who thinks 1 
rather unnecessary to pay the doctor's J
fees, and I soon met turn. I waa anm- 4
monad to hla house In the early houre of • 
very wet morning. My patient, I ft 
was s boy some J or 7 year» of age, 
had evidently been 111 aoena time, ai 
expressed the opinion that a doctor Mi 
hare been consulted earlier. •

“ ‘Oh.’ replied the patient's 
hare had a doctor at him. Dr. gt
know: very clever fellow, toot ____
understands tbe caw.’ . |f

“ 'Then,' I asked, why call me In ir y°e
are satisfied with Dr. B.7 —ams

"This waa a P®*?’ from an unexpected qnarxer.
" 'Yon aee, doctor. JSngl' *

from the bed. ‘Dr. B. wanted pay»*

y

$4.00 chair.
w. Boulter of Plcton, W. A. Ferguson of 
the Delhi Canning < o. (secretary), Ham 
Nesbitt of the Brighton Vanning to., 
Thomas J. Doak of HamUton Ouapertor), 
and L. Howard of the Pore Food Co., St. 
Catharines.

From reports received from different sec
tions at the country, lt appears that the 
pack this year will not be much different 
from last year. In the west the pack Is 
Inrger. but ln Quebec It has fallen 
leaving the average about the same.

Association Football.
On account of not being able to procure 

a central gre/und, the Intermediate foothill 
games will be played home and home. Th» 
Rroadvlews will play the Uttle Yorks on 
the latter's grounds. As both of the teams 
have been old opponent», the Little Yorks 
will do their best to turn the tables cn 
their successful rival».

The Willows will play the Crawfords on 
grounds which have nert yet been decided 
upon.

The Crawfords are playing In their usual 
form, and expect to aee the bine and white 
n at the flnltdi.
At the meeting of the Junior League last 

Vght a very successful business evening 
was put In, 
were decided

INART StfJjj 
sped»*1»* *■

<1ed
A Monster Moose.

Bangor, Me., _Sept. 29.—A great deal Is 
being said now concerning the alleged re
appearance In Aroostook County of the 
far-famed "spectre” moose, or, as some of 
the superstitious French-Canadinns call 
him, “the enchanted moose.”

141. Varsity Tennis Tournament.
This year's tennis season will close wltn 

Varsity tournament of next week.
The entiy list last night was up to the 
average of former years. A fairly large 
entry In the Unites' events ), assurée 
sides representatives from all the" cltv 
clubs Mrs Burgess amt Miss Thompson or 
Bradford have signified thetr intention to 
enter, and It Is expected that Miss Wilkes 
find other Brantford ladles will compete.

Billy Lane, a former member of the Var
sity Club, and the star plnver when he 
graduated ln ’98. and Stewnrt. the Barrie 
crack, has entered ln the opens.

The novice and handicap ore well Alien 
ond it Is expected that by the close o; 
this evening the list will be greatly aug 
mented. The secretary. R. R. Cochrane 
24 Howland-avenue, will receive 
until 6 o’clock this evening.

KÆÿS
ctober. TeI^

Itncom, with Rigby np.
An all-aged selling plate of 103 sovereglns 

was won by Sir EX Cassell’s Chonkln.
A welter handicap of 5 sovereigns each 

for starters, with 100 sovereigns added,was 
won by Blacks and Rigby up.

Results at Windsor.
Windsor, Sept. 27.—Attendance largo; 

track fast; weather cloudy. First race, fov 
maidens. 3-year-olds and upwards, 6% fur 
longs—Charley Estes. 96 (Booker). 3 to 1. 
1, easily by 5 length»; Ben Battle, 103 
iiycks), 8 to 5, 2; Lady Kent, 96 (V. 

Murphy), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.22. La Vitesse 
Xntncon. Tamarin, Crefner. Coley, Dalg 
and Wehawk also ran.

Second race, for 2-year-oflds, 5 furlongs- 
v moroso. 98 (Lynch), even, 1, easfly br .* 
lengths; Horsa, 113 (D. Valentine). 4 to 3 

: The Covenanter, HR (McQuade), 8 1 
». 3. Time 1.02. Dr. Grace, Syncopated 
andy,Henry’s Sister and Alice Mantell als 

• in.
Third race, for 3-year-olds and upward* 

‘‘Ming. 7 furlong»—M!»» Soak. 108 (Booker 
”3, 1, driving by a length; Lord Fraatc

Shoe Be
There Is no question that a very large 

moose is roaming nround somewhere ln the 
northern part of Maine—a moose so much 
larger than the ordinary animal of his spe
cies as to have excited the wonder and also 
the fear of those who have seen him. The 
monster’s first appearance ln Maine was at 
Lobster Lake In 1891.

The Lobster Lake moose has always es
caped the hunters who have been lucky 
enough to get near him. Some of those who 
have seen the animal declare that he stands 
12 to 15 feet high and that he must weigh 
2000 to 2500 pounds. Considering the fact 
that the ordinary Maine moose weighs 800 
to 900 pounds, and that the largest ever 
killed ln the state weighed only about 1350 
pounds. It will be seen that tbe .estimate* 
of the Lobster Lake monster's size and 
weight exceed the bounds of probability.

A Massachusetts sportsman who row the 
Lobster Lake moose last year says that he 
has 22 prongs on either side of his antlers, 
which Is about twice the usual number.
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.,re , Av the best makers in 
?e Un'ted States and are the 
0est value in the market.
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My friend
*
MAll the final arrangements 

upon and the Junior teams 
expect as good a season as ln fermer years.

The Crawford team to play against the 
Willows on Saturday will be picked from 
he following player»: Towers. Marshall, 

Troves, Barton, woodward. Cooper, Smart. 
Tirant, Whitmore. Hodgets, McCarthy, Stag,' 
neerm, Rodgers.
The re-orgaulzatlon and election of ofn- 

•< r» for the football team of the Century 
^lnss of the Ontario CoHege of Pharmacy 
ms taken place. Officers : President, l»ror. 
^eehner; manager. W H Fisher: captain, 
"tlllam M Adame; secretary-treasurer, j 
f Poyntz : committee—H Y a mold, w h 
IcCurdy, W R Vinlng.

m ■«; V TO LOA" 
Macias**» ” ■aFOB STREET NEAR. »i Have you a friend who you know Is —

■ on the down grade from the use of*
■ strong drink or drugs? Men have® 
“been brought to ns by friends with —
■ little hope. Bnt our treatment works • 
g wonders. Administered by n qualified ■ 
r physician. Perfectly harmless. Write 
* The Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited.
| Box 215. Oakville, Ont. Established ■

over eight years. g
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .mu

We handle nearly every maker’s 
Gloves, unlined and silk lined, in 
all shades ot fine French kids and 
mocks, in greys, tans and blacks. 
Popular prices prevail.

entries

ICHBSs I -________ _ .408

THE ROYAL
Quantity No Object—Price the Same

It makes no difference wdetner you inr 
one or a thousand of our “Coiieginn’’ <-i 
gars, the price Is the «une-» cem 
straight. The quantity 1 Fell alone enable 
me to give such unequalled value. .1. / 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge-stroet.

Toronto
I'»to*«* 

foreign
►ert.

Yonge St. O. W. NIXON * CO.' 
157% ïonge tit.

1

ta Cur, Mtohoodfc OI4 «_____ ________ _

-vgo:.™à!Ægt tSA.J’rH
Cù 1SEIOU REMEDY CO. f Cb
4. y I i7i kino ar, sast I 
jy/S. i Toronto

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
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